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rer for errand! a at a very
small cost 'llie Observer will eend
our messengers, without charge, to
your residence or j Ujce of bukiues for
udvertlscmriits for thl column.
'Phone 78. Oface with Western
I nion Telegraph Company, Thone

S. All advertisements inserted in
thl column at rate of ten cents per
line of six words. No ad. taken for
If s than 20 cents. Cash In advance.

K'ev Sillis
Another express shipment of TVaist and 'Dress' Pat-

terns; exclusive designs; the.-newes- t' and swellest

t stuff shown this season; no $wo patterns '
'
alike.

, Price the yard, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75. - C ,

' PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

' c No. 14 South Tryon street. Tele--'
phon number! Builnca oftlco, Bell

. y hem 71; olty editor' office. Bell

. - "phone 1M; new Mlutr' office. Bell
''ho 234.

' Avertilns; rate are fumUhed on
"i application. Advertiser may feel ur

'' - ' that tarouf h the column of thl
' f paper they may reach ell Charlotte

a cortlen of the beit paople In JU 1HUI JHW r
Yard-wid- e Colored Taffeta,

- so White and Black; every yard1 guaranteed to give

Will State and upper South Carolina.
'ivi Tal paper five correspondent a

wide latitude a It think public policy
' S permit, but it i In no cae repon-- '

aisle tor their view. It I much

f preferred that correspondent ilgn
i N their name to their articles, eipe-.- 1

ctally in oaie wher they attack
v mtmm or Institution, though thl

U not demanded. The editor reeerve
iT t tftht to glv the nam of cor- -

t respondent when they are demand--f' ed for the purpoce of perianal atl- -

entire satisfaction "to the

1 'fall
IIIUIV

AflAlllaMa fltlitAaMAtai.. aJ Am a, it

Mercenzed Batiste (two; yards makes a waist). Price;,

the yard, 39c. 1 ' rV.- - '. 'r
White: Madras

New Stripe White Madras
Men's Shirts. Price the yard, 25c.

White Linen Lawn

Don't forget the number 1,000. Hundreds of cus
tomers can tell you about1

Lace

The most popular Evening
worn White and Black. Price each, $17.50 to $75.00.

45 INCH FIGURED NETS

White, Cream, Ecru and Black rfgured Nets for
Waists and Dresses. Price the yard, 75c. to $1.50,

Real Lace

Real Hand-mad- e Lace, Edge and Inserting to match.
Price, $2.50 to $8.p0 per yard.
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Dr. Alexander rails I'pou the Folks
Who Jb-gar- it a Ciltno to Look
Pleasant on a SuunMny Day 1'ho
Story . of Uio Crusty Lacliclor An
lOpisode In the Life of the Man
With tho Came Leg When OUl- -.

Time Domocrdtlo Grumblers Grum
hied to Their Own Hurt lie De-
fine the Two Kinds of Grumblers
Polk Meet Everjr Jay.

' x

Written for The Observer. ;: ? '"y
f Some people are ? natural i born
grumblers. ' I have known some men
so wrapt up with their own wretched
grumbling . disposition.' X that they
thought It a v. helniout ; sin to
look . pleasant ' on i" . aun
shiny day; nor have a nice word
to say to a. rosy-cheek- ed babfvwho
was delighted with all it surround-
ings. I ' remember a bachelor fifty
years ago, we were both at a dancong
party, and he was doln in an

" Virginia reel, and' hl
partner, a very pretty buxom lass.
tnrew iter bead upon his shoulder.
and he leaned over and kissed her.
It looked to me as if he thought that
was part of the programme, that It
was his duty to pluck the rosebud
that was offered, him. He never
cracked a smile or even looked, as If
he had played the gallant knight.
The party looked at - each --other-and

smiled, which the poor bachelor af-
fected not to understand. This poor
fellow never thought best to marry;
but has spent more than thirty years
whining on an elegant farm, where
he has both time and place to grum-
ble' to his heart's content He is
blessed, (whether he considers it so
or not) with good health and raises
good crops of corn, wheat, cotton,
watermelons and other things that
make glad the heart of man. But It
Is doubtful if he ever renders
thanksgiving and praise to God for
all His past goodness. But we don't
know.

Several years ago I heard that his
crops would be abundant, and I said
to him. "I hear, Mr. Jones, that your
corn crop Is the finest in the county."
He sighed and said, "Well, doctor,
I must confess my crop liiks right
well." How much better would It
be for the individual, his friends and
all around him if he would wear a
cheerful countenance.

That Is one of the gravest sins we
will have to answer for; to think we
should not be thankful for the Show-er- a

of blessings we receive every day.
ungrateful wretches!

Another grumbler I shall speak of
with whom I was well acquainted for
many years; and I never met him
that he appeared happy and in good
humor. Always something wrong:
hla farm was too wet or to dry; seem
ed to think if ho had the manage
ment of the weather he could have
regulated It much better. His fam-
ily were polite and refined; but the
mellow sunshine of spring failed to
awaken a feeling like May In his na
ture. He had many of the good
things of llfrt about him, but his
grumbling disposition would not al
low him to enjoy them. Some peo
ple are so constituted they cannot
help grumbling.

There are somo people who become
sour fro mbelng Jilted In their love
sour from being Jilted In their love
never appear to have known tho ten-
der passion, and still they, too, grum
ble. I presume there are som nat-
ural born grumbler.

In IMS, before there wa a rail
road In one hundred and fifty miles
of Mecklenburg, ther was a big bar
becue and public speaking held In
Charlotte, to get up stock to build
the road to Columbia, S. C, and near
ly all the prominent Democrats were
In a bad humor, and were grumbling
that the Whigs were ruining the
country. They complained bitterly
that the country was not financially
able to build railroads; not only In
Mecklenburg county, but the fnut-terln- gs

were loud throughout the
Stat... Home of the wiseacres of the
county, who wero filled with conceit.
publicly declared that not more than
two train load of produce would be
raised In one year, one In the spring
and probably one In the fall. Every
thing of a disheartening nature was
said to drive thl wonderful aid from
the civilization of the Htate.

When the bill to Incorporate the
North Carolina railroad, the State
pledging two million dollars, and the
people to ubcrlbe one million, the
road to extend from Goldsboro to
Charlotte, 223 miles, came to
a final vote It was a ttle vote; Mr.
Graves was president, he being n
Democrat, gave the deciding vote
for the State to take two-thir- of
the stock. Before casting this de-
ciding vote he ws the most popular
man In the Ptate, afterward hi
doom was sealed, hi party wa op-
posed to internal improvement.
Orumblers carried their opposition to
their own hurt.

We see there are grumbler both
In public and private. Of the lat-
ter I shall mention a case In the
northern part of the county. There
was a men who had a game leg; and
he wns nover known to laugh or en-Jo- y

a Joke; many year ago hi busi-
ness called him to enter tee yard of
Mrs Andrew Springs; when half way
from tho gate to the house he met
two ferocious dog; Instantly he be-

gan fencing with a good heavy stick
to keep the dogs away. Just at this
moment Mrs. Bprlngs enme running
out and halloed to Mr. Stewart, "Kill
the dogs. Mr Pltewsrt. kill the dogs."
Me answered. "Go to hell and kill

don't bother me."your own dogs and
Thl episode In his life was a true
Index of hi way through life.

So we find In every graoe or soci-

ety, and In every occupation of life
those who will grumble with their
fellowmen. or Ilk Jonah of old. who
grumbled at th mercies of God.
This Is the molt wonderful case
that Is on record. If any of my old
friends have forgotten the story, 1

would advise them to borrow a copy
of the Bible and read It It will do
you good. It trlke me that I have
heard of ome female grumbler, but
I will glv them th benefit of the
doubt let afterward I had wished I
had ssld nothing about it But I am
sum the men grumble enough for
both sexes. In both Church and State.

There are two kind of grumblers
and probably more that always make
me tired. I mean the kind you
meet who will talk, and talk, about
their bad health; how their stomach
refuse food, they are troubled with
pain and sr-he- . want of sleep, and
feel had all the time. Now these
peopis make a full scholar when
dinner Is announced, especially If no
allusion Is tnede to their ailments;
another effective way to block their
game of complaining. Is to give a
good. stiff toddy Just when you meet
them.

These kind of people are tlrssome.
and we soon learn to shun them.
Let us try to be thankful for all th

HH WAS IN TROCBLt
"I we la trouble, but foun a.wty

i Vvv
Of t ,, thii.J - f 1.

t'.niti,;.
Tlieie ire political griiiublers ( --

lore; if , ne men in your party do
not pit-as- , you, say nothing deroga-
tory about your party, but simply not

ivote for them to represent you in
the next Congress or Legislature.
Don't keep on grumbling, people get
tired hearing the same old song. I
have learned long ago that you can-
not catch files with vinegar, but try
something sweet and your success is
assured. ; ' .. .;

Life ia too'short to spend so much
time in making complaints that are
not appreciated by any one; we would
do' better to imitate the birds, that
show their gratitude to their Maker
by their songs of praise before the
first ' rays of the . sun appear in the
east; we who have been raised in the
country know what It is to enjoy the
convocation ; of the early choristers,
as they pour forth the strains of na-
ture's melody, that makes vs think;
heavenly mualo can be heard by mor
tals here on earth.

' 3, B. ALEXANDER.

THE WILDER CASE TO COME TJP.

That Bostfc.WUder-Wooda- ll Prescrip-
tion to be Brought Into Court Dr.

; Wilder , wlll Flgbt It With Two
Good Law Teams A Terrible BUI
of Indictment. 5'..

6oma time last week Dr. H. M.
Wilder -wrote er --preecrtptlonr "or to
charged with writing one, for old man
Dan Bostlc, a well-kno- police sta-
tion frequenter, and was summoned
before th recorder on a charge of
breaking the Watts law. Mt. J. P.
WoodalL of Woodall & Sheppard, who
filled the prescription, testified that
Bostlo was not drunk when he saw
htm. But Dr. Wilder was sent up to
the Superio Court. The grand jury
believing Bostlc's story, presented Dr.
Wilder for violating the Wihat law.

Dr. Wilder has retained Messrs.
Maxwell & Keerans and Burwell St

Canal er to represent him. The case,
which will be tried seme day th( week,
promises to be interesting. The bill
of Indictment is as vigorous aa if Dr.
Wilder had committed murder. It Is
long and terrible, and bears earmark.
If, In the next century, some relic
hunter falls upon that' document, he
will conclude that in the year 1907
the crime of liquor selling In Char-
lotte, North Carolina, was great, even
greater than that of slaying a fellow
man.

The authorities have been searching
for a doctor, the terrible man who
writes prescriptions and makes the
good people of Charlotte drunk. Dr.
Wilder has been taken and it is now
a question of strength of testimony.
Mr. Woodall has declared that Bos-
tlc was not drunk when he called to
have the prescription filled, but Bostlc
swears that he waa drunk wthen Dr.
Wilder gave U to him. Dr. Wilder has
made no statement. Mr. Woodall Is a
leading cltlsan of the community;
Bostlc has no special standing. Dr.
Wilder Is a man of fine ability and
force of character.

Therefore, the trial promises good
copy.

"DE WUST CRIME tJV ALL."

"Yon Kin Kill Er Nigger an' Git Off
Putty Light But it Won't do to Sell
Er Drop uv Liquor" Two Colored
Men Puss on Important Matters of
State.
"Lem me tell .you somefin' nigger?"

Bald Rastus to Sambo, at the corner
of Easy street and Sunshine- - avenue,
yesterday, as an Observer man passed
along.

"Whut Is it nigger? Tell It!" quoth
Sambo.

"Ef you git rough don't sell no
liquor, but kill r nigger!"

"Kill er nigger?"
"Yep, kill r nigger, but don't sell

no liquor fur de Lawd's sake."
"Come on down nigger, an' 'splaln'

yosef! 'Splaln yosef!"
"Dere ain't no 'splainln' to do. Ain't

you been 'tendin' cot here fur de las'
two years? Don't you ee de diffunce
In klirin-

- er niggxr an' ellln' liquor?
"Ef you ain't I kin how you. You

know dat nigger Henry Freelan dat
told dat nlgKer to Jump down her
at Koss1 stable an' den shot him in

de abdermen an' kilt him?"
"Coso I know him, cause I wui

workln' on Foth street when I seed

him go by des arter he shot John
Dudley. What about him?"

"Well dey sent dat nigger to de

roads fur two years."
"Is dat all?"
"Yes, dat's all. an' dey sent Jim

Belk up fur er year an' fined him
$100 or mo" fur sellln' liquor.

"No, sir, It ain't half as bad to kill
er nigger as It Is to eelj liquor. An'

den de niggers haV mo' spect fur you

after you git out ef you use yo' gun.
ai( vr mi tn do 'bout klllln er

feller is to run away er while an den

come back an' des submit"
"Ef you sell er drap uv liquor dey 11

put de bloodhounds on yo' track an'
follow vou to dor grave. I's seed

ernuff to know dat"
BIiACKBURKTS SUCCESSOR.

Ex- - Judge I'npnter, of Krntncky, and
Not Governor Beackham History
Kept Straight.
It Is such a rare thing to see a

mistake In your most excellent paper,
I take the liberty to correct a small
ono that crept Into your editorial
page on the 14th Instant, to-w- lt:

You state that "Senator Blackburn,
of Kentucky, retires from the body,
as he will March Srd giving place to
Governor Beackham."

As a matter of fact
Thomas Hardin Paynter succeeds
Senator Blackburn on March Sd,
Judge Paynter having served three
terms In Congress and being elected
from the bench, as he is now serving
as a member of the court of ap-

peals.
Governor J. C. W. Beackham de-

feated Senator J. B. McCreary In the
Democratic State primary held last
fall and will be elected by the Gen-
eral Assembly of Kentucky of 1907-0- 1.

You will please pardon an nt

uck tan for the correction of a
mistaken Idea that 'seems to be quite
general.

CALVIN H. GRAINGER
Wlnton-8alem- . Feb. 16, 107.
The Observer nodded and fell Into

the error which Mr. Grainger cor-
rects. He is entirely right Ob-
server. "

JOY OF THE MORNING.
. m

(Thl notable poem, y Edwin Mark.
Itm. author of "Th Man With the
Ttoe," ha Just been published for th
first time In a little dtstsn Island (Nw
V.nb mn..ih. W tHulirh , Bulletin.
owned by th Wetrliph Improvement
society. Mr. mm nam utii ,i i"n"lelgb. 8 I., and wrote th poem especial-
ly for.Th Bulletin.) , i ,

1 hear you. little bird, v o J"

Shouting above; the broken

Shout louder yt; no song can tell It all,
King to my soul In th deep, still wood;

Tts wonderful beyond th wildest word,
I'd tell It. too. if I eouM. v, v

te.ft.Aa. Ik.1 .kla Mailt Aa. MM ''.'
inM tn skis aea pusnea. ins mus

rv (ett it Ilk a glory la my heart-- -

hit had no throat Ilka yours, my Mrd,
Net seek a listener! '

liig Btlulned the remarkaWa circula-
tion of 6,000, ay: "It I a morning
paper that doc not carry tho pres
dispatches, and yet it meet a popu
lar demand. It strength lies In It
splendid local service and editorial
paragraphic ' column. Editor Joe
King 1 the best paragraph writer in
the State." Bo far a The' Observer"
newspaper.; reading " quaUflea :,; it to
Judge, , ! Mr. V King ,'. la the betrt,

paragrapher in the United State. The
great majority '

who ' follow thl
specialty . are fat-witt- ed or flippant
King never write a paragraph that
hasn't a breete behind it and in all
of them there la meat

British revenue officer have dis-

covered a system of underground
pipes through which whiskey, was
conveyed from the distillery in Lon-

don to the duty-pai-d warehouse,
whence it was distributed to the trade,
thus escaping the tax of $2.75 per
gallon. The gigantic proportions of
the scheme may be inferred from the
fact that a fine of 1100,000 is de-

manded upon the smuggled ljquor.
It seem that the American manu-

facturer of big medicine has some
thngs to learn from even poity old
London. In these parts, however, the
proprietor of a pipe line could pay the
Internal revenue officers all their de
mand and make a handsome profit
besides.

As w have believed that it would.
the cotton Inquiry recently authorized
by Congress is to embrace the South
ern associations as well as the big
exchanges. This Information ho
been obtained at the Bureau of Cor-

poration by a Washington Post re-

porter. The commissioner of Cor-

porations will look Into the business
methods of the Farmers' National
Union, the Southern Cotton Associa
tion, the National Dinners' Associa
tion, and other organizations of a
similar character. We can only say
that thl Is nothing more than we
expected and repeat our expression
of regret that an investigation by an
unfriendly agency has been pro-

voked.

Senator Dryden's successor, Mr.
Urlggs, Is expected to' form an ad
dition to the number of "silent Sena
tors." It seems tin at there are of
these, thirteen, as follows: Alice, of
Delaware, who goes out March 4;
Ankeny, of Washington; Bulkeley, of
Connecticut; Burnham, of New Hamp
shire; Crane, of Massachusetts; Du
I'ont, of Delaware; Kean, of New
Jersey; Latimer, of South Carolina;
Millard, of Nebraska, who also re
tires next month; Nixon, of Nevada;
I'iatt, of New York; Taliaferro, of
Florida, and Wetmore, of Rhodn Is-

land. Senator Tillman's name is not
printed here. The cat ha never got
his tongue.

The Montgomery Advertiser wins
the prize offered by The Observer for
the first approximately correct an
swer to the question, "Whut is the
name of tho Junior Senator from
South Carolina?" There were many
unsuccessful competitors, most of
them holding to tho prevailing view
mat no such Individual exists. Tho
Advertiser, however, with its usual
ihlriit for Information, did not ftop
xhort of recourse to thn Congressional
Directory, by which means It found
that Senator Tillman has a colleague
and that his namo is Asbury C. Lutl-tno- r.

Our congratulation.

After the battle of Cannae Hanni-
bal dispatched to Carthage a bushel

f rings taken from the fingers of
-- lain Unman knight. After their re-ee- nt

encounter of nearly six inours
with vote-seekin- g virago tho police
guarding the Hrltlsh House of Com-

mons could have gathered up quite
a bushel of hairpins, besides hatpin
and cartload of millinery. Th bat-

tlefield afforded no stronger evidence
of the desperate nature of th fight-
ing In one esse than In tho other. Let
me historians of our day get busy.

J"1'" H remarnable number of
N'"rlfl ',"rdliui points have had the
"I'Por tunity to see "Parsifal" within

j'''1' P1! two weeks, of which We are
u'"'1 " In a drama of great power,
;otclir.,j in u high key, and the more
l.copi, nee it tne better, it will do
all of thi-r- good.

We have a pretty firm opinion that
It will be difficult to browbeat
or stamped., tne Kenuts brunch of t.le
present I.. Klslalure.

Mr. liarrlngi-r- ' fine Light.
The Osmond L Uarrlnger Com

pany have Installed an Kxcello flam-
ing arc light In front of It garag
at 20 West Trade street.

Thesn lamps give a reddish, light of
eluhl thousand candlo power which
Is about six tlin.s as much as the
ordinary street light. Thl I the first
of these lamp to be shipped South
and show that the t'utawba Power
Company I keeping right up to the
time...

Mack) linalns IVnnU (liampton
ship,

Tiurdo I'srk. N. Y., Feb 17. --Tlareno
H. Mackav. "f the New York Tennl and
Jaeonet Club, by .Wfestln (leors H.

mok. ehnmplon of the
rhiin.leiphis Itsrqiiel flub, y In... -- .....!, - ,1.- - . . - . ..o.m in, uir oruii. ill Ilia
Tiixe.lo Tends and Itsequet Club, r- -
(1.in, bis title ss amateur champion of
the Kastnrn State for ths goM racquet.
Maekay to-l- w.n the third leg on the
gold racquet which now becomes hi
personal properTy, Ths core worn li-- i.

IC-- and lu ll for Mackay.

It filwuld.
Textile Etceelator

Charlott I Justly proud of her new
hotel, th Belwyn. which ha recently
been opened, and now she I amply
abl to Uke car of the convention of
the American Cotton Manufacturer'
Association. The convention In May,
1101, should be held In Charlotte,

All headaeb ge
Whn yea grew wiser
Ami teera lo use

"Erfv ntr.M
., J,,, t aaf.

WANTED.
1

WAOTDD-Two'- -'1 traveling salesmen in
tfO per weak and expenaea. Red Crow
vinegar, Co., r Louis, Mo. ,

WANTED Flnrt-cl- n lath and shaper
ituu ww umuiuns epperaxors. Applyhv mall nnlv anl li. ..n ...i Z

if 'Sf oiJ?" Particulars. Fuller Coro- -
vin win v. r

WANTED-Po1tl- on by stenographer;
seven year' experlenoa "Stenograph

er," car Observer, ,

WANTEIK-B- y thoroughly ' efficient lady
in law efflee with privilege of taking x--

.vi wnua-rapni-
e wora oi aliterary nature, , where either whola .or

fMM" ft? "ttfTl ' 'WAlllA Km ..J . .1

dress W. W., care Observer. i

WANTBD A dancing master to con-
duct a series of Jesaons at University

of North Carolina. Address Chief Bail
Manager, Chapel Hill, N. C,

WANTED at ence, copies of Charlotte
Dally Observer July 11 and 14, 19C&

Buslnew office Charlotte Observer.
WANTED-A- a energetic, capable young

man for traveling position. Address
Boa M, Southern VPines. N. C. t -

WANTEDBy March 15U, room and
board bv married oounle. Permanent

Cmo to iquar. Advice W. . C. Ob
server diim,
WANTED-Thr-ee general traveling

agents, fair education. Westward, ap--

advanced. Towell, Leland Hotel.

WANTED Cotton mill superintendent
with good record of success, wants a

position. Satisfactory reason given for
wsnnng to cnange. Adore cotton
Mill Super., care Observer.

WANTBD-J- ob dyeing to do in sul-
phur color, either In raw-stoc- k, skein

or walp. Address "L," care of Toe Ob
server.

WANTED Hickory, dogwood and per.
almmon. Charlotte Hardwood Special-

ty Co.

WANTED On or twe young ladle to
work for local magazine agency. Oood

pay and permanent position for right
party. "Immedlet," care Observer.

WANTED-Scond-h- and type cabinet
Address, stating price,. Charlott Ob-

server, Charlotte. N. C.

WANTED Bookkeeper by a first-cla- ss

dally newspaper: prefer some one who
has nail experience lo newspaper office.
Address O. R.. car Observer.

WANTED Salesman to Sell linseed oil
on commission. Sun Linaeed Oil' Co..

Richmond, Va.

WANTED For U. 8. Army, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men, between ugei
of 21 and 35, cltlsena of United State,
of good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and wrlto En-
glish. For Information apply to Re-
cruiting Officer, 15 West Trade St.,
Charlotte, N. C.; 26H South Main St.,
Ashevllle, N. a; Bank Building. Hick-
ory. N. C; CVA Liberty 8t.. Winston-Sale-

N. C; Glenn Building, Spartan-
burg. 8. C : Hay n worth and Conyer'a

wilding, Greenville, 8. C; or Kendallfullding, Columbia. 8. C,

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENTIRE STOCK of wall paper, lace
curtain, tapestries, mantels, etc., of

th House Furnishing It Decorating Co.,
200 N. Tryon, Is being sold out. at re-
duced prices. Receivership sale.

DAVIS BARRED ROCKS. (Oastonla, N.
C. Feb, 13, '07. Mr. B. B. Davis-D- ear

Sir: Am writing you a line to say that
I received my cockerel safe and am well
pleased with him. Your truly, W. A.
Robinson.) They will please you Just as
well. Eggs $2.00 and $3.00 per setting.

ENTIRE STOCK W wall paper, lace
curtains, tapestries, mantels, eta, of

the House Furnishing A Decorating Co.,
?00 N. Tryon, now on sale at reduced
prlcea Receivership sale.

SEE CITY TAX NOTICE.

MAX HARRIS A CO., Danville. Va.,
famtly "Llker" dealers: nothing sold

by the drink; package and measure only.
Mail orders receive prompt attention.
Writ for price list
FIRST PRIZe strain Madison Square

Rhode Island Reds. My strain won 1st
pen, 1st cockerel; 1st nd, trd and 4tn
pullets. Hatchable ergs $2.00. Jno. Max-
well Lewi. Greenville, a. c.

MEMOur 157 catalogue explain how
w teach barber trade In fw week,

mailed free. Writ Moler Barbr Col-
lege, Atlanta. Ga.

I HAVE for sale a number of volume
of my book, "Llf of Stonewall Jack-

son, by His Wife." Address Mr. M. A.
Jackson, Charlotte, N. C

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE One It-to-n Sbey-Oe- ar tram
engine, standard gage; made by th

Limn Locomotive Work, of Lima, Ohio;
together with four logging care. Apply
to McLean et Cook, Maxton, N., C.

FOR SALE 10 40-l- n. revolving card.
Piatt. 1 Chandler-Tayl- or engine, 60--

P. 1 return vertical boiler:
railway heads, Petee '; 1 railway head,

Maaon: 4 rool. Tompkin; broad
sheeting loom 100 double, 1 harness
(new). All econd-han- d but In good
running order. The D. A. Tompkins
Co,, Charlotte. N. C.

FOR BALK Veneer machinery. 1

Titua vner machine. 1 eh Rai.
tlmor vaener machine. 1 Balti
more veneer macnin. with attachment
for euttlna basket stock. 4 dinners, ana
80 Inches; one SO Inches; on 40 inch;
one 10 Inches, Let of shafting, pulleys
anu oeiune. i wn.-r- . cune juy engine.
1 portable boiler with atack.
All alie of form and fixtures for manu-
facturing baskets. Ws offer th abov
for $3,000.00 f. o. b. cars Richmond, Va.
Box 197. Richmond, Va.

FOR IJAI.E Oood, claan stock groceries
ane general mercnanaie: iegani

aland, brick store at fork of Davidson
and uertta roads. F. V. Chamber.
Administrator.

FOR SALE On tt-l- n. Athartoa two
beater owner and breaker Dicker with

automatic feed. On 34-l- n. Atherton fin-
isher plcktr. - Have been run about 10
year. In good condition and can be
seen running. To be taken out to In
atall 40-l-n machine. Addt Olanooa
Mill. Rurllngten, N. C,

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT rooms, 709 East artnu.
Select board very near Apply Walter

Boott. .

FOR RENT-W- 7 East avenue, seven
rooms, yard and aardn; c(oa Int Una

neighborhood. $30,00 per month, Jono F.

FOR RENT Store-roo- Freebytanaa
Hospital building. Apply I Mint lrt

LOST

LO8T-I&.-00 bill between Observer efflo
end kating rink Friday night. Reward

hall U returned to P. M. Brown at
'serrer office. , r

LOST BrtwMiB Myers street" and F4ls-eop- al

church, a blue Mato brt pin.
Reward for return te Qoserv ecuc.

all the popular shades; al--;

customer Price thcr yard.- -

f'y''x 1 ' t --
y h

uuuuj . . ' .

MAM,.Ay .if (. aV. j J Y.H j. '

for Ladies' Waists and :

it. Price the yard, 35c. i

Robes
Pi

Dresses that are beine

Underwear

Gowns from $10 to $7X0.'

communication mut be accompanied
by the true name of the correspon-- r

i, dent
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; .WEGRO TROOPS' LOXO AUGER.
'. .i That amailng lie which the dls- -

charged negro soldiers have been tell- -

f.int before the Senate committee on

t 'military affairs ha begun to lose the
, Jnterent which It at flrt posesed.

i,Of course, no one could fall to be en-- T

tertalned for a while by the story of
' Itow the Brownsville people murdered

'and wounded each other and fired
Volley through window at their own

u jtfomen and children, but a battallon- -

told tale grows wearisome by repett- -

yon. Occasionally an exceptionally
witness will Introduce a

Variation of his own, but otherwise the
. lying drags its slow length along with
i, the most appalling sameness. The
- ,nen are repeating their well-learn-

V lesson with a al pre- -

clHlon born of military habit. The
one w'nose creative Imagination evolv- -

ed the tale did not, of course, foresee
that It would owe Its chk--f Interest
to It absurdity and that even this

v claim upon attention would be for-,'felt-

by repeated telling. Such
Iteration a this Is not confirmatory,

. but of the sort which the poet termed
damnable. The public need not be
bored by the proceed inijs, but not so
the Senate committee which Is sup-- .
posed to be hearlnK tne testimony

'T)ie proceeding"." nays u WaxhlriK-io- n

Post reporter, "huvo come to be

rather tedious, and the members of
the committee take little interest.
Senator Pettus fell asleep yesterday
and had a restful half-hou- r nap.
Once Senator Warner, In swinging
bout In his chair, accidentally kick- -

ed the Alabama Senator on the shins
" and he aroused as quiikly as if there

load been a call to arm. When he
taw that everything was moving along
smoothly, he dozed off again Into
lumber, which was not disturbed un-

til the commltti'i" adjourned Henator
Bcott accused Overman of re-

posing In the urms of Miuph.-u- . but
this the North Carolinian Indignantly
denied, declaring that he 'only had hln

ye closed.' " The unfortunate r.nn-mltte- e

nil- - our sympathy It Is only
jut that 8ennt'.r Fornk-- should !

punished, but ttv inuor.-n- members
are far from !. vwir m" h afflic-

tion. We are ' sorry that
one of the N' .rth I'urollT.n Senator
I among ttv uffi rers and earnestly
trust that no r ; i r e through being
bored to death w'll ensue Senate, r
Foraker ha inuh to answer for.

ttJST OF I.IVI.MS I'.M'SK.
According to Dun's index number

t)f commodity jirlrcs proportioned to
consumption, the curt of living nas
fallen off slightly within the la.st two
months The lilxh point, 1 1 0 s 172,
Was attained on December 1, while
on February 1 there hu.l be.-- a de- -

clllie to $107 368 Scarcely any net
Changs in llw I. .l t pii.-e- . , ui id
during J anuaT;. The JargeMt a;ain -

curred In bii adstunV, and garden an I

dairy products Id th. decline. Un.ad
ly tpesklnr. unMes ,,r food and the
mlcelluneou i Im embracing build-
ing material paints .m. I drugs are
lower ur agaln-- i a -- ijl'antlal gain In
Clothing and n,.!.,s Vile heartily
glad that pioPiH-ii'- k miii prosper-
ing, we nr. . ,i ..,,ry t., ,Hrn tnat
the cost of lU.iiK lit- - made st least

temporary b lit u lw Hk.ird ten-
dency. Tli.r.. should and must be
fomo limit to rislriK puc... because
they crowd liaid. r and hard, r upon
that Urge rlss of pei.pl,. who are
tjnablr to in. ressv their in. umc or- -

Tesponaingiy in the past, prosp-rlt-

hit nearly sUsy overdone lis.df,
disregarding all ins warnings of pr vl-- ,,

ou experience until transformed in-

to more or less injurious reaction.
Any boom, even a world-wid- e one

. Ilk tie present. Is sure to burst If
Inflated beyond a certain point !r.-- '
felonal speculator do not cause tne

t dangtr; they only Increase it. Thr
VI Mill plenty of time for conserva- -

Hmn tn . ... r, u M .. . . .. .m.. v..,v Ulipirussni COhSe- -' cjunces and we are glad lo note any
r avioarwe inn u is coming into play

.i -. s

' , ' lit recnt entlmat of the Cansu
JDureCU th twelve largest cltle of

:. ih South are enumerated in the fot- -,

lowing order:
Insert Notnp.

, I. UaltiBior .......... s.tt,4i
1 .'w OrlaSM . w.inI Loolsrtl ,.,, M, JUUt
tMetnprils.K h.., ......,...,117,.i.,... .... ; .;,
f. Hkbmorul ..,, .. ....... M.SM
1 Khvdl .... ....... ta.TM
I. fcivainJ .k.r.. Ui.cH

MiHt 91 .4.tMtf
l!X t'lmrtMtoa j. ... ........ M.147
It Ovlnrtoa ...., .......... 46 lit
It I Inulngham ... 4I.4U

, Tb tabU la ct iflraVv.

xu v v ci. liavc iv eUiatu tuo auu v c at txvavv jraiUi

Coat Suit Department

We are showing a number of Sample Suits for Spring
wear in all the advanced styles and popular ma-

terials. Pretty Checks, Stripes and Solid Colors in
Panama Suitings and Taffeta. Prices from $17.50

to $40.00.
v

Cut prices in Fall and Winter Suits. Ask to see them.

They are the bargains, you are looking for; "
.

$30.00 and $35.00 Suits for $20.00.

$25.00 and $30.00 Suits for $18.50.

$20.00 and $25.00 Suits for $15.00.

$17.50 and $20.00 Suits for $11.50.

$15.00 and $17.50 Suits for $10.00.

$10.00 and $15.00 Suits for $8.50.

$8.50 and $10.00 Suits for $5.48.

Walking Skirts For Ladies and

Misses

We would call your attention to two special lines of

Skirts that we are selling at prices that will interest

every one. One lot of Skirts in Blue, Brown, Gray,
an.4 TWaAr' . .. ... , .... '

Lot 1. Former prices $5.00 to $10.00, at $30.
Lot 2. Former prices $6.00, to $8.50, at $5.00.

Muslin

We have a full lme.of nice Muslin Underwear. . You
' should' Bee ; our popular line of ; Gowns, every . one';

good, of nice material, neatly, made and rinmaed, for
:

. only $100 ... ::;0 1-
-

Also a big line of handsome'

eut ef it en J nj a happy mn again.
! Dr. King's Kw Life PHI curie

me of arenla eenriNtea," y V W. I

I oaecoe, )f Rt, Levi t., ptUlM. Tea. IIOuratd tWMtfr, Fries M nt.. i M srasT etevb " '' - ' m crein Maranea'
J .. .... . .?....' ' A,. . . . ;

v


